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Ab strac t 
D i ap aus i n g  larvae of the European c or n  bore r  wer e  
e xpos ed t o  a ma gne ti c  f i e ld f o r  vary ing l engths o f  time . 
In thr e e  s ets of experiments the time requi r ed for pupa-
t i on to oc cur wa s l engthened i n  the t r e a t e d  group s indi c a-
ting an inhib i t i on of d eve lopment. In a f our-th gro up, 
t ime to pup a ti on wa s r e duced indicating a s timula ti on to 
d eve lopme nt ... 
It i s  b e l i eved tha t  the typ e  and magni tude o f  ma g-
ne t i c  e f f e cts depends large ly on the phy s i o logi ca l and 
me t abo l i c  s ta te of the organ i s m .  
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I.. INTRODUCT ION 
Hi s tor i c al V i ew and Un i ts of Me as ureme n t  
The curr e n t  con c epts r e garding ma gne tic f ie l ds w e r e  
de s c rib e d  b y  F araday i n  1820 . He con c e ived of ma gn e tic 
flux l i n e s  ema nating from ma gne t i c  p ol e s . He defi n e d  a unit. 
fi e l d a s  one i n  wh i ch the flux den s i ty , or f lux p e r  uni t  
a re a ,  i s  1 l in e/cm2 . I n  the cgs - emu s y s tem , thi s un i t  i s  
d e s crib e d  a s  the gaus s , and i s  the term mos t  common ly used 
today ( B a rno thy 19 6 4 )  .. 
To unde r s tand magnet i sm and its in·teraction , it i s  
important to d e fine the north and s ou th ma gn e t i c  p oles wh i c h  
a lways oc c ur toge th er . Two s uch pole s  wi th a s tr e n gth (+ ) 
P1 and (-) P2 loc ated at a d i s tance R from e ac h  other will 
att rac t mutua l ly with a forc e: 
P i s  i n  ga uss i a n  uni ts and R i n  Cm . The magn e t i c  f i e ld 
strength wh i ch i s  r epre s ented by H ,  i n  Oe rsted i s  defined 
a s  the for c e.in dyne s  a cting on a s in gle un i t  north pole. 
If in fre e  s p a c e  a magnet i c  H doe s exist and inter s e cts an 
a r e a A at r i ght ang l e s , the p roduct of the fi e ld a nd the 
are a i s  termed the magneti c flux and i s  ind i ca te d  b y  0. 
I t s  unit i s  r efe rred to a s  the ma xwe l l ,  or the flux p as s ing 
1 cm2 when the f i e l d  s trength is 1 Oe r s ted . In real i ty 
th e r e  a r e  no i sol ated ma gn etic pol e s ,  every north pole h as 
an equal a nd oppos ite south pole as soc iated wi th i t  and 
cannot b e  i sola te d  ( Ne ura th 19 6 4 ) . 
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It is imp.o r i:an t to note ·tha t  fi e ld in·ten si ty Pf 
f l ux inten sity B are not the s ame. When us e d  in the true 
s ens e , howeve r , H means a ma gne t iz i ng fie l d, or magnetiz ing 
force , B d enot e s  fl ux dens ity or the magnetic f i e ld 
-3 
in an ar e a  by the magne t i zing fi e ld. The re s ul t ing flux 
dens i ty B from an induc ing magne ti z in g  fi e ld H l a rge ly de­
p ends o n  the p erme abil i -ty of the mat e r i al in whi ch the fi e ld 
is induced (Rusk 1 9 60) . 
r h i s  c an b e  s ·tate d s imp ly: 
B == lJH 
In the cgs-emu sys tem ,  lJ  � 1 ( i n  a vacuum) and B = H. T he 
p e rmeab i l i ty of air at 20°C and atmo s phe ri c pre s s ure i s  
1 .. 000024 ;  thu s  fi e ld i n tens i ty H and f lux d ens i ty B i n  the 
gap or vol ume are for p rac ti c al purp o s es nume ri cal ly the 
s ame .. 
Wh e n  the two po l e s of a magne t are i n  effect very 
c l o s e  tog e ther the ma gnet is called a d ipole and is said to 
pos s e s s  a dipo l e  mome n t . This r e lationsh i p  i s  s e en in the 
s imp le b ar magne t  wh i ch approx i mate s  mathemati cally what i s  
r eferre d  t o  a s  a d ipol e . The di p o l e  con s i s t  of two po les ,  
+P and - P ,  s epara ted by a dis t ance L .  I t  has a momen t , M 
wh i ch i s  equal to LP . 
+P - P 
·--- ------ ---- L ----�--------
At a d i s tance R which i s  large as c omp ar e d  to L ,  the fi e ld 
of a d i po l e  i s  M/R3; w i th an in creas e in di s tan ce there i s  
a d d e cr e ase in the fie ld. It i s  importan-t to note, 
however, that magneti c fi e ld strength H i s  a ve ctor and at 
every point in s pace i t  ha s b o th magni tude and d i r e ction . 
Th i s  change in magnitude of H a lon g s ome d i r e ction in s p a ce 
i s  c a l le d  the g ra d ient of H (N e ur a th 19 6 4)  . 
Magneti c  S ub stan c e s  
On ly a few s ub s tanc e s  a re s tron g ly magnet i c . Ranking 
h i gh among the s e  are i ron , ste e l ,  and certa i n  a l loy s . How­
ever, for pra ct i c a l  purpos e s  a lmost a l l  othe r s ub st ances c an 
be thought of i n  a s e n s e as non- magnet i c . To b e  more a c c u-· 
rate i n  defi n i n g  magneti c  s ub stan ce s it must be r e cognize d 
th at a l l  s ubstanc e s , both ga s e s  and l iquid s , are magnetic 
to s ome s l i ght d e gre e . A s ubstance whi ch not ordinarily 
thought of a s  magneti c ,  b ut in which the e ffe ct i s  not too 
s ma l l , i s  oxy ge n , which b eh ave s in a magnet i c  fi e ld like 
i r on . 
Thr e e  or four c l as s es of magnet i c  materi a l s  are c la s ­
s ified by the kind of attraction p la c e d  on a s amp le of the 
mate ri a l . I t  and when the mater i a l  i s  p la c e d  into a ma g net� 
one of thre e  th ings may h appen , the s amp le i s  repe l led, a nd 
it exp e r i e n c e s  a sma l l  for c e  i n  the d i r e ction of the de­
creas ing fi e ld strength. Thi s  i s  c a l le d  a d i ama gnetic sub­
s tance. I f  th e s ample i s  attracted s li ght ly it is cal led 
p aramag neti c .  Wh en the attra ct ion i s  very s tron g ,  it i s  
f erromagnetic . 
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B t i s m  
I t  i s  po s s ib l e  to assume that b i o log ica l  pro ces s es 
are main ly comp lex chemi cal reacti on s ,  that they are the 
re s u l t of in tricate interac tions betwe e n  the bas i c  element s 
mak ing up the l i ving sy s tem and known f orce s o f  t h e  univ­
e r s e. Chemi c al prope r t i e s  re s u l t  from the arrangemen t  and 
mo·t i on o f  e le c trons and n uc lei in mo l e cu l e s ,  as d i ctated by 
interact i on of magne t i c  and e le c tr i c  f ields of the particles 
maki n g  up the mo lecule (Barnothy 1969) .. The pri n c i p les o f  
c h emi s try and b io logy a s  w e  unders tan d  them are expla ined i n  
t e rms o f  e le ct rodynami c s  and quantum me chan i c s. Magnet i c  
f ields b ei n g  a part o f  th i s  phy s ical theory , it i s  log ical 
to tes t f or the e f f e cts of  thes e fie ld s up on b i o logical 
phenomena .. 
S tateme nt o f  Prob l em 
As has a l ready b ee n  s tate d  magnetic f i e lds h ave the 
po tent ial capaci ty o f  i n f luen cing b i ol og ic a l  pro c e s ses . 
Magne t i c  e nergy has the capab i lity o f  a l te ri n g  chemi cal r e­
actions , perhaps by placing stre s s  on chemi c al bonding o f  
exerting t orque on e le ctrons and mo le c u lar nuc lei..  �matever 
the mode o f  ac tion or h owever s ub tl e  t h e  e f fe ct mi ght be , 
we h ave tr i e d  to demon strate that in deve loping o r gani s ms 
the e f f e ct i s  quite prono unced. 
The prin cipal organ ism s e lected f or exposure in the 
magne t ic f ie ld was the European C orn B orer Ostr�nia �upi lalis 
( HUbn). The larvae in d i apaus e were expos ed to mag netic 
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fie ld. The purp o s e  of th i s  re s earch was to determine what 
effe c ts would b e  p roduced by a magne t i c  f i e ld on th e ra te 
of deve lopme n t  during d i apaus e as expre s s ed by the time re­
quired for the larva e to a chi eve pup at ion. 
II. LirrERArrURE REVIEW 
The inf luence of magnetic fie l ds on living systems was 
inves tigated by Johann B aptista van He lmont as early as th e 
17th Century, his wr it ings on anima l magn etism only earne d  
him scorn and condemnation from the Ho ly Office. A l though 
the writings on magnetism of this p e ri o d  were many, th e r e­
p r oducibility o f  th e i r  c l aimed r esults was certainly vulner­
a b l e  to cha l l enge (Amer 19 6 6 ) . 
Int e rest in the bio logical e ff e cts of ma gnetic fie lds 
has incre as e d  in th e last ten y e a rs as evidenced by the in­
cr e a sing numbers of inv e s tigato rs r ep orting in this area .. 
In 1 9 6 2  the Fede ration of Ame rican Socie ties for Experi­
ment a l Bio logy pub lishe d  a survey of the lite ratur e of the 
bio logica l effects of magne tic fields . This r e fere nce was 
not limited o n ly to the e ffects of magnetic fie lds upon 
bio lo gica l sys tems but t o  o th e r  a r e as o f  r ese arch such as 
microwav e spe ctr oscopy and nuclear magne tic resonance. In 
196 4 B a rno thy e dited a boo k  aimed a t  surveying the current 
research in th e fie ld o f  "Biomagne tism'' . In 196 9  Barnothy 
e dited a s econd v o lume aimed at furthe r  upda ting the fie ld . 
When a magnetic fie ld inf luences bio lo g�cal systems 
it is said to in·te rac·t with 11Centers" in the biological 
system which a r e  p arama gne tic in natu r e . This int e r action 
is cap ab l e  of producing many e f fects upo n  bio logical or­
ganisms .. 
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Gross (1964) conducted a s tudy of the 
effects of magne-tic fiel d s ,  and has demon s t.ra ted an vivo 
e ffect on a number of phys iological proce s s e s .. He has s hov,7n 
tha t the b iomagne tic effect appear s a s  an inhibitor the s e 
proce s s e s  .. 
Mice we r e  u s e d  for the e xperiment s  and w e re housed i n  
a magne tic field o f  4 , 000 gau s s .  Aft e r  a period o f  30 days 
in the fie ld, leucocy-to s i s  occurred, b u t  the growth of tumor 
graf t s ,  wound h e al ing , and fibrob las t proliferation were all 
inh i b i te d . Gros s offe r e d  the t h e ory that the magnetic f i e ld 
cau s e d  inh i b i t ion of enzyme act ivity. He als o  postulated 
that perhaps magn e t i c  f i elds act by d i s tor t ing bond angles 
or affe ct i ng th e orbitals of paramagne t ic molecule s that are 
i nvolve d  as enzyme or s ub s trate in b iochemical r eac t i on s .  
Much o f  t h e  worl:;: done up to now poin·ts out that mag­
ne t ic f i e l d s  do ind eed i nfluence the propertie s  a11d functi on 
of l i v i ng organi sm and t i s s ue. It wa s demons trated by Butler 
and Dean (19 6 4) tha t a magne t i c  field of 4 , 000 gaus s inhi b­
i te d  th e growth rate of K . B. c ells i n  t i s s u e  c ulture. Their 
e xperiments cons i s ted of K .. B. cells (human ti s s ue c ulture) 
wh ich were ma inta ined i n  a culture medium. The s e  e xperi­
mental t ub e s  of cells we re place d  in a field of 4,00 0 gau s s 
for a period of thr e e  days after which they were counted� 
B u tler and De an found that s ignificant inhib i tion o ccurr e d  
in the e xperimental tub e s . The y  s tat e d  that the magnetic 
e ffe ct. re s ulted from unbalanced electron s pin. The degr e e  
of unbalance b eing great e s t  i n  ferromagnetic s ubstances , and 
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s ubantially le s s  in paramaghe tic and diamagne t i c  s ubstances. 
Also that mos t  chemi cal s ub s tance s  are diamagnet i c  whe n  
a n  i onic form may become paramagne t i c. 
Perhaps t h e  f ir s t to inve s tigate the effects of mag­
ne t i c  fi eld s on the r e s pi ration of normal, neopla s tic and 
embryonic t i s s ue were Reno and Nutini ( 1 9 63). They ob­
s e rved that the r e s pi r a t i on of cancer and emb ryon i c  ti s s ue 
wa s depr e s s e d  whe n  they we r e  e xpos e d  to a magne t i c  f i e ld, 
and normal adult t is s ue s howe d no s ignifi can·t r e s pon s e . 
Pardon ( 1966 ) al s o  s howe d the e ffe c t s  of a magne t i c  
f i e ld on t h e  r e s pi ration of mali gnant, e mb ryoni c and adult 
ti s s ue. His me thod of t r e atment was to try to produce a 
more pronounc e d  e ffe c t  by inte rmi t t en tly applying t h e  f i e ld 
to th e t i s s ue or cell s ,  they wo uld in e ffe c t  re c e i ve a 
s e r i e s  of pul s e s  comparable to building up and collaps ing 
of th e magne t i c  f i eld . Two magneti c fields we re u s ed, one 
from a permanent magne t a t  6, 00 0 gau s s moun t e d  on a dolly 
s o  i t  could be brought to and away from the s pe c i me n  and one 
from an e le c tromagne t  a t  1 0, 0 0 0  gaus s whi ch allowe d  the 
f i e ld to be turne d on and off at pre s ele cte d interval s . 
Meas ureme nt of r e s pirat i on we re made and Fard on found 
that adult mous e  kidney t i s s u e  s howe d no e ffe c t  in a c on­
s tant fi eld, b u t  the re was s t i mulation in t h e  interm i t te nt 
f i e ld. Whe the r  th e magneti c field s ti mula ted the r e s p i r a tion 
depend e d  on th e kind of ti s sue . F or e xample yeas t and 
Bryophyllum we r e  s t imula ted, wh i le s arcoma c e lls, emb ryo 
hear t, live r and intes tine were all depre s s e d. 
Pardon has agreed with other investigators in 
ing the theory that energy is involved in the effects of a 
magnetic f ld on biological material and that it is on a 
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molecular level and involves E�nzymes and other bi 
constituents of the cell. If these molecules with specific 
reactions sites are paramagnetic, there exists the po ssi ­
bility that an applied field can slow or stop their rotation, 
and therefore, bring about retardation of the corresponding 
biochemical reactions. 
The effe cts of low intensity magnetic fields on the 
growth of the early chick embryo were studied by Veneziano 
(1965}. He observed many pathological effe cts in those 
embryos treated in weak fields; those exposed to stronger 
fields exhibited gross c entral nervous system defects, and 
general growth retardation. Blood-island morphogenesis and 
blood vessel formation were also visibly retarded. Veneziano 
examined histological tissue sections and found hyperplasia 
of the brain and neural tube, and general cellular disorgan­
ization. His hypothesis is based on the fact that suscept­
ible ions that are essential for cellular respiration, growth, 
development, and differentiation of hemoglobin synthesis are 
all displaced magnetically. 
Levengood (1 9 6 7 ) in his studies with Drosophila 
me ster pupae, :Jhowed that high magne·tic fields are 
capable of producing retardation in ·the embryonic and post­
embryonic stages of developmen·t. 
--1.1-
F lies of the wild type Ore-R s train we r e  raised on 
s tandard medium under controlled laboratory condi tions. 
The life cycle of control s required a 13.6 day ave rage de-
velopment to a. magnet. probe at 24 000 
gau s s  re s ul t.ed in le ngthening development time In the s ame 
e xpe riments Levengood cle arly demons trat e d  t hat this develop-
mental re tardat ion wa s gene tically trans ferred to s ucceeding 
generations , pers i s ting for up to 3 0  generations . 
Levengood's find i ngs are in accord wit h  an enzyme in-
h ib i tion the ory which he ini t i ally propos ed in his fir s t 
pap e r  (Levengood 1966) . Bas ed on kine tic variation and rat e s  
o f  reaction, t h e  magne tic induced alteration believed to 
h av e  t aken plac e in an e pigen e t i c  sys t e m  in which the main 
activiti e s  a r e  bio synth e s i s, d iffus i on, and inte raction of 
molecule s and macromole cule s .  One likely s i te for magnetic-
ally induced e ne rgy change s i s  pos s i ble wi thin t h e  s truc ture 
of the mitochondr ia, wh e re a s light reorientation of inter-
mi tochondri al groups s uch as ATP may influence the rat e  of 
oxidative phos phorylat i on .  The s e  factor s all sugges t cy to-
plas mic involvement and through cytoplasmic inheri tance, the 
mi t ochondrial s y s tem w i th i ts alte r e d  reac tion ra t e  is t rans -
f e r r ed t o  s ucceeding generations . 
Barnothy (1964) conduc ted exper i ment s on the influence 
--
of magnetic f i e lds on the dev e lopment of young mice. H e  
found that mice which were kept in the fie ld an electro,.... 
magnet for a period of four we e k s  s howe d  s ignificantly s lower 
deve lopment. The mice showed weight loss on the 11th day in 
fi eld and died shor·tly ·thereafter.. Barno·thy si::.ated 
there are many factors which can i nfluence the deve 
ment of mice, and the magn et field can act by way of one 
of the se fac tors One such factor i s  the slowing down of 
mitot ic activity, the effect b e i ng greatest in rap i dly 
div i d ing c e lls. 
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Moti vated by a r ev i ew of the literature on b iomagnet ic 
effe cts Neurath (19 6 9 )  r eporte d on the results of his attempt 
to show the effects of high stre ngth magnet ic fields on the 
early emb ryonic development of frogs. 
Leopard frog eggs Ran_� 
�ei?:_� were allowed to deve lop 
from fe rti lization to hatching i n  the pre s e nce of a very 
high fi eld, ab out 10,000 gauss, under carefully controlle d  
laboratory con ditions. The embryos were checke d daily and 
any that had clearly stopped development or had hatched, 
were removed from their holders in order to pre ve nt damage 
to the othe rs.. 'These eggs were e i  tlher allowe d  to develop 
further under continued observations or fixed for late r 
histological or chemi cal obse rvation. N e urath con ducted 29 
successful runs con-taini ng 377 sample eggs and 377 controls .. 
Out of the sample 119 and out of the controls 19 5 hatched; 
those that did not hatch stopped developing soon after 
gastrulation. After statistical treatment of �he results, 
he found them hi ghly signifi cant, and conclude d that the 
exposure to the magnet i c  field prevente d  the normal embryon ic 
development of Rana pipi ens. 
Neura th's hypothe s i s is b ase d on th e ste nce of 
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fe rritin aggregates and th eir s ub s equen t s us ceptibility to 
the ma gnetic field. The hypoth e s is states t the motion 
of tho s e  fe r ritin particle s will s omehow in-terfere with the 
formation of h emoglobin in the deve l opin g embryo, thus c aus ­
ing ce s s ation of development . 
The inhibition of bacte ria g rowth ha s been demon­
s trated by Ger e ncs er, et. al. (196 4 ) .  He grew a nutrient 
broth culture of S. marce s ce n s  in the pre s e nce of a high 
ma gnetic field of 1 5, 0 0 0  g aus s and found a s ignificant de­
creas e in the growth rate . Th e inhibition was a ttributed 
t o  a p arama gnetic phenomenon and ma gnetic dipole s , thus 
effecting metabolism and growth during its perio d  of DNA 
replication . 
Hedrick (196 4 )  rep orted results of inhibition with S. 
aureus which als o wa s cultured in the p re s e nce of a high 
magnetic fie ld of 1 5, 0 0 0  gaus s .  He attributed the inhibi­
tion to a �ar amagnetic phenomenon, a s  did Gerenc ser (19 6 4 ) . 
Amer (196 6 )  in his r esearch h a s  demonstrated a p r o­
tective effe ct of th e magnetic field on Tribolium confus tun. 
He h as s h own th at Tribolium living under a n  optimum oxyg e n  
and temp e rature range , complete th eir molting pr ocess and 
become normal adults . Unde r extrem e s of tempe:.t..a.ture and 
oxygen tension development is r etarded and abnormalitie s 
occurs Abnormaliti e s  s uch a s  deformed wings and f ailure 
to molt were als o  induce d  with X-irradia·tion., By combining 
th e effe cts o f  all the s e  variable s in the pre s ence of the 
magnetic field·the incidence of abn ormalities increas ed as 
the eld int ens ity increased 
Amer s ugge s ·ted that s ince the endoc:t:-ine s ys tem i s  a 
controlling mechani sm ove r the proce s se s  of growth and 
development, hormone production and s ub s equent re lease are 
affected by and s us ceptible t o  magne tic field s. 
The effe c t s  of le thal d o s e s of whole body irradiation 
on r od e nt s  wi th X-- rays and gaiD.ma rays has been one of the 
mo s t  widely inve s t.igated phenomena.. The mortali ty of t h e  
animal depended on the total dos e, inten s ity at which it i s  
given, s train, s ex, and age o f  the animal. The first ob s er-
vable s ymptom is a dras tic drop in t he number of circulating 
le ukocytes. The drop is due directly to bone mar r ow destruc-
tion. Barnothy ( 1964) in previou s  e xpe riment s has ob s e rved 
leukocytosis, o r  an increas e in the number of le ukocyte s ,  
i n  mice t hat h ad b e e n  t reate d  and r emove d  from the magnetic 
field� Encouraged by the result s  of this ar tifically in-
duced leukocy to s is, Barno thy s ucceeded in utilizing it as a 
pro tective meas ure t o  counteract the dras tic decrease of 
leukocy te s  aft e r  irradiation and thus reduce its le thal 
e ffect. 
Barno thy has made a nurrtber of o the r contribu tions in 
the lite rature on the effe cts of magne tic fields on speci-
mens in vivo .. 
Ab normalitie s in organs of mice s uch as the narr owed 
zone fas iculata in the adrenals ,  and the decre a s e in the 
number of me gakary ocyte s  in b one marrow h ave bee n induced 
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b y  magnetic f i e ld (Barnothy and Surnegi 19 69) ,. ':I'he number 
of blood platele ts have b e e n  s hown to b e  affected by mag-
netic fi elds (Barnothy and Barnothy 1970), 
In rev i ewi ng the lite rature thu s  far some common 
a s pe cts of the biomagnetic e ffect have b e en revealed. There 
are many othe r  i mportan-t contribut i ons b e i ng made, too numer­
ous to d i scus s i n  gre at detai l, b ut inde e d  worth mentioning. 
There are many ways i n  whi ch magnet i c  fields can affe ct 
living organ i sms and the s e  effe cts have b een found to per s i s t 
for long periods after treatment . F or example, arrhythmi c  
contraction of frog vagal heart preparations were s een to 
pers i s t  four days after expo s ure (Young 1969) . 
The effect of the magnetic fi e ld on the immunochemical 
reacti on has b een i nve s ti gated b y  Smi th (1963)a He found 
that the agglutination of human e rythrocytes was significantly 
enhanced . 
The biomagnetic e ffect is not only l i mi te d  to animal 
s y s tems ,  bu_t to plants a s  well.. Pittman (1965) s tudied ·the 
effects of magnet i s m  on plant growth, and found that the 
germination expos ure of corn and bean s eeds to a magnetic 
f i eld affe cted deve lopment. 
Mer i cle et . al. (1964) allowe d  barley s e ed to 
i n  a magnet i c  f i eld and observed an init i al in 
growth rate and after a period of time the re was a s ubs e quent 
drop.. r he drop was more abrup-t as compared ·to control .. 
Novak ( 19 65) demonstrated ·the effec·ts of magnetic 
fi elds on the flowering time of 'I1ara.xacum offic __ le. He 
found t.ha t when T. officina]:� was expos ed to the magne ·tic 
field i t  re s ulted in the re tardation of the opening and 
c los ing of its infloure s cence. Death ensued after pro­
longed expos ure .. 
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Kholodov ( 1969) s tated that th e nervous s y s tem plays a 
s ignificant role in t h e  reaction of organis ms to a magne·tic 
field. He inve s tigated the reac tion of mammalian brain to 
the e ffe c t s  of a magne tic field, and found that th e elec tri­
cal a c tivity of the ne urons were inhibite d. It als o  caus 
an incr e as e in amplitud e  and a reduct ion of fre q u en cy of 
wave potential of the EEG . 
From his tological s tudie s he found t hat the numb e r  of 
s taining as troc y t e s  inc reas e d  in t h e  cere bral cor t ex. 
Kholodov offered the th eory that perhaps the oxidative proc­
es s e s  in the brain were s omehow alt ered by the magne tic fi eld. 
Several phy sical effe c ts of the magne tic field have 
been investigated by Valentinuzzi ( 1965). He ob s erved that 
the fie ld can influence the activity of ne urons in the n e r­
vou s  s y s tem by pos sibly s hifting exci ted zone s of the axon. 
Magne tic fie lds may als o  ac t to modify nervou s  function by 
d e creasing and increas ing biophysical fac tors s uc h  as mag­
ne tomotive effe c t s  on ions . 
It has b een s hown that the magne tic field i s  c apab 
of producing a potential s hift acro s s  the Purkinje c e ll 
layer of the c erebellum in pigeons . Bianch i (1963) has 
meas ure d sodium fluxe s in frog s kin while changing an 
applie d field of 250-650 gau s s � His re s ult s showed that 
applied field reduced both influx and efflux of sodium 
10-30%. Bianchi also made current measure ments and found 
a d ecr e as e in the applied magnetic field. He attributed 
this ·to a block active transport of sod i um . 
The e ct s of geomagne tic force s on the light-
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withdrawal reflex of e arthworms has b e e n  inve s tiga ted b y  
Benne t t  ( 1969) . She found that the r eaction time s of worms 
kept in the e ar th's magnetic field withdr ew from the ligh t 
s ignificantly fas ter a t  night than t hos e which lived and 
w e r e  t e s ted in greatly reduce d  fields, or in other words 
fields near ze ro. He r r e s ults s howe d  that geomagne tis m  does 
affect s ome par t of the b i ological clock mechanism of the 
e a rthworm . 
Bennet t  conclude d  that s ince n erve impuls es are in­
volved to a greater or le s s e r  extent in many of th e respons es 
to magne tic fie ld s ,  it is th e re fore concievable that change s 
in thi s  magne tic forc e influence the bioele ctric phenomena 
of neural activity . 
Gauq uelin ( 1966) in his pape r on t h e  b iological effects 
of magnetic fields has r evie we d  many of th e major contrib u­
tions in the area. He concluded that much mor e  res earch is 
n e eded in ord e r  to gain mor e knowledge into the physical 
ac tion of the field and its int erac tion on organi s ms . 
III. D1ATERIALS AND METHODS 
Th e test populati on of European Corn Bore r s ,  Ostr inia 
nub ilali s, was ra i s ed under laboratory conditi ons r  on a diet 
as pre s crib ed b y  Beck and Ch ippendale (1968) i n  an incubator 
at 30°C and conti nuous dark . 
Pupae were placed in wire cage s and the emerging adults 
were provided with wax paper at the top of th e cage for ovi-
pos it i on. Th e egg s  were collected each day and placed i n  
petri di s h e s  o n  f ilte r  paper moi s tened wi th di s t i lled water . 
The petri d i s h e s  contai ning the eggs were th en placed i n  a 
dark i ncubator at 30°C. 
With i n  four day s the black head cap s ule s were us ually 
v i s ible through th e egg cas i ng. At th i s  time the unhatch ed 
larvae were placed i nto a s ealed q uart fruit jar under con­
o t inuous light and at room temperature of 25 c.. Hatch ing 
occurred i n  24 hours. 
The young larvae were then transferred to v ials con­
tai ning di�t and placed in a 30°C i ncubator eq u i pped with 
l ights s et for a s hort day (12 hr. light and 12 hr. dark). 
With in 14 day s  the larvae reached the 5th and last 
larval instar. F e eding us ually ended by the 17th day, and 
the larvae that had not pupate d  by th e 28th day were judged 
to be in diapau s e. 
Diapaus e 
The growth from egg to the functi onal reproducing 
s tage i s  cons id e red developme nt. It repre s ents th e total 
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met ic ·the; j:C0\-7 up r 
In in s e c ts w i th complete me t amorphos i s, such as th e Euro-
p e an corn bor e r, ·the a s sumption of a dult ch arac te r i s t i cs 
a c comp l i sh�ed s uddenly durin g  the pupal s ta ge .. 
B e fore pup a t i on the l arvae enter a qui e s ce n t  s 
las tin g one t o  s everal day s . I t  i s  durin g  thi s p e r iod that 
the c onve r s i o n  p roce s s  from larvae t o  pupae take s place. 
It is k n own th a t  reten ti on of immature charac ter i s ti cs , 
or developmen t of adult s tructure s  and molt ing are controlled 
by brain hormone wh i ch activates the pro thoracic glands to 
s e crete ecdy s o ne and a juven i le hormone p roduced by corpora 
allata (Gilber t  and S chne ide rman 196 1 ) . 
The major func·t i on of i n s ect h ormone s is the con t rol 
of morphoge ne s i s and i f  the i r  produc tion i s  retarded a de-
lay in development re s ults . I n  many ins e c t s  the s e  prolonged 
periods of qui e s c ence in wh i ch vi s ible a c tivity a nd many 
physiologi c al proces s es are s uspended is c alled d i apaus e. 
Di ap aus e may oc cur in the e g g , nymph, larvae, pupa , or 
adult s tage s of development , b ut us u ally i t  is re s tri c te d  
t o  on e s tage i n  the l i fe h i s tory ( Chapman 1969) a n d  (Ro s s  
19 6 5) . 
I n  s ome c a s e s  di apaus e i s  b ro ught about by some e nvir-
onmental fa c to r  and usually require s a cha nge in tempe r a ture, 
le ngth of pho tope riod or oth e r  s timulus to termin a te it. Day-
l igh t i s  a p ar t i cularly imp or t ant i ndi cato r of the s e a s on and 
in mos t insec ts , expo s ure t o  a shor t day s e rves t o  induce 
di ap aus e. 
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Ross ( 19 6 5) indicated that the principal conditions 
bringing about a termina tion of diapause appears t o  follow 
exposur e  to temperatures be1ow those favoring normal devel­
opment. 
Danilevs kii ( 1965)  h a s  shown tha t  the bre aking of dia­
paus e and reinduc ing of development c an be ac complished ar ti­
fic ally by in je c ting the pure hormone ecdysone, or trans­
planting a c tive protho racic glands from o ther in s e cts . 
The ques tion that now r emain s is : are the r e  other 
possible external physical fac tor s  which can be app lied to 
an organis m in diapaus e to b ring ab out th e resumption of 
i ts deve lopment? 
T h e  ma gne tic field for the s e  e xperime n ts w a s  produ ced 
by a Vent ron I n s trume n t  Model L75B water cooled 7 inch 
ele c tromagnet.. The pole face me a s ured 2 . 5  in che s in diam­
e ter and the air g ap was l in ch wide . The ma ximum fie ld 
s trength wa s 17,000 gaus s.  
M ethod of Tre a tment in Ma gne t  
Dia pau s ed c orn b orers were removed from the light in­
cuba tor on or about the 28th day and pla c ed into ho lding 
jar s containing paper towels mois tened with sorbi c  acid_ 
s olution to .inhibit the grow th of mold . Jars con taining 
the b orer s were la te r s tored in the refrigera tor a t  9°C 
until the time they were to b e  us ed in the ma gne t. The 
leng th of time in the refrigerator varied for diffe re n t  
group s  of borers from 2 day s t o  ab out 3 weeks. 
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For each iment eighty bore r s  were from 
the refrigerator , 40 control and 40 expe rimental , 
allowed to adjust. to room temperature.  Two glass vials 
( 2 3x85m ) containing 20 bor e r s  eac h  were then moun·ted be-
tween the pole s of the magnet and the vi als containing the 
control borer s were allowed to remain in the room during the 
experiment, b ut far e nough from the field s o  a s  not to b e  
influenced b y  it. 
Four e xp erimental proc e dure s were conducted� One in 
whic h  a group of borers were tre ated i n  the ma gnetic field 
of 17 , 000 g aus s for one hour each day unt i l  most had pupated ,  
a nother in wh ich the borers were e xposed to the fi eld for a 
total of 6 con s ecutive hours ,  the third experiment in which 
the borer s were exposed for two 6 hour period s  on consecu-
tive days , a nd finally a fourth group wa s e xpos ed for two 6 
hour periods with a 4 day in terval9 After trea tment the 
borer s were exposed to a long day , that i s  10 hour s of li ght 
0 and 8 hours of dark at 2 5  C r oom temperature. 
The method for collecting data wa s s tandard for all 
four e xp e r imental tre atments . A r e c o r d  wa s kept each day 
of the nur®er s of larvae that had p up ate d .  
The daily count wa s c ontinued until all larvae had 
pupated or until 30 days had elap s e d  from the i nitial 
·tr eatmen·t. 
IV. RESUL'J.lS 
The r e su l ts of the exp erimen ta l  tre a tme nts are r e p­
r e s ented by four f igure s.. On the ord inate, the c umulativ e  
number o f  pup a e  and on the abs cis s a  the number o f  days f rom 
tre a tmen t. A l l  of the exp er iments c onta in three r ep lic a te s  
e a ch , excep t  f o r  the o n e  hour p e r  d a y  tre a tment ,  which 
conta i ned f i ve rep l ic a te s . 
Fig� I i l lus tra te s the re sul ts of the da i ly one hour 
trea tments in the magne tic f i e ld a t  17 , 000 g aus s . I t  cle a r-
ly shows tha t  i nhibi tion o c curr e d  i n  the tre a ted group . 
The re sults were te s te d  s ta ti s ti ca l ly and found to b e  highly 
signif i ca n t  a t  the 0 . 001 l eve l. 
Fig . I I  i l lus tr a te s  the re s u l ts of the one 6 hour 
trea·tme nt i n  the ma gnetic f i e ld ,  inh ibiti o n  wa s a l s o  dem­
onstra ted in the trea te d group . I t  wa s found to be h i g h ly 
s i gn�f i c a n t  at the 0 . 001 l eve l a lthough the d i ffere nce be­
tween the t:reated and control s  wa s not a s  large a s  in the 
group s tre a ted da i ly .  
The thi rd exper imen-t repr e s e n ts two 6 hour tre a tm e nts 
i n  the f i eld on cons e cutive days . The r e s ul ts are shown 
in F ig . I I I , and a s  in the above exp e riments inhibi ti on� 
oc curr ed in the tr eate d  group. Ther e  wa s a l s o  a high d e­
gree of s ig n i f ic a nce (P<O.OOl ) . 
The f our th and f in a l exper iments of two 6 h our treat­
men ts i n  the magne tic f i e ld w i th 4 d ays be tween treatmen·t 
i s  i l lus trated by Fig. IV. The re s ults a l though s i gn i c ant 
--2 2-
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at the 0.02 level showed a reverse effect, that is, stimula­
tion of the treated group. 
TABLE I 
Cumula t ive numb er of pupae from 1 hr/day 
trea tment a t  17,000 gaus s 
Days F r om Cumula tive number 
Treatme nt Control 
2 1 
3 2 
4 5 
5 9 
6 10 
7 10 
8 12 
9 16  
10 20 
11 26 
12 29 
13 3 3  
14 37 
15 41 
16 48 
17 53 
18 57 
19 60 
20 67 
21 74 
22 80 
23 81 
24 87 
25 90 
26 97 
27 99 
28 102 
29 107 
30 110 
t = 8.0 P<O . OOl 
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TABLE II 
Cumul ative numb e r  of p up ae from (1) 6 hr/day 
tre atment at 17 , 000 gaus s 
Days F rom Cumulative number of P upae 
Treatment Contro l  Tre ated 
2 0 1 
3 0 l 
4 2 1 
5 3 1 
6 4 1 
7 4 1 
8 6 1 
9 9 2 
10 11 5 
11 16 5 
12 19 9 
13 20 15 
14 22 17 
15 27 22 
16 30 2 6  
17 33 31 
18 34 38 
19 42 41 
20 45 4 6  
21 49 48 
22 55 50 
23 58 53 
24 58 55 
25 6 1  58 
26 6 6  6 0  
27 6 8  6 3  
28 71 6 5  
29 73 6 5  
30 73 6 5  
t = 6.2 6  P <O .. OOl 
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TABLE I I I  
* Cumula tive numb er of pupa e from ( 2) 6 hr/day 
tre a tment at 17,000 g a us s 
D ay s  From C umula ti ve number o f  P upae 
Tre atment C on-trol T r e a ted 
-----
2 1 0 
3 1 0 
4 1 0 
5 1 0 
6 1 0 
7 1 0 
8 1 0 
9 1 0 
10 7 0 
11 10 1 
12 13 1 
13 15 4 
1 4  17 8 
15 19 10 
1 6  2 2  10 
17 2 4  13 
18 25 16 
19 2 7  1 6  
2 0  3 1  1 6  
2 1  3 2  2 1  
2 2  35 29 
2 3  3 7  30 
2 4  3 7  32 
25 3 9  32 
2 6  4 3  35 
2 7  4 3  3 8  
2 8  45 41 
29 47 43 
30 47 45 
t = 6 . 25 P<O .O O l  
* con s ecutive d ay s  
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TABLE IV 
C umul a tive number of p up ae f rom ( 2) 6 h r/day * 
treatment at 17,000 gauss 
D ays F rom 
Trea tmen t 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
t = 2 .. 7 P <0 .. 02 
* 4 d ay interv a l s  
C umula tive number of P up ae 
Con tr o l  Trea ted 
1 3 
1 3 
2 3 
3 4 
3 5 
3 5 
4 6 
4 7 
10 7 
1 3  9 
16 13 
17 15 
19 1 6  
23 17 
2 6  23 
31 28 
33 35 
34 41 
37 47 
41 51 
46 53 
51 55 
52 59 
54 6 3  
58 6 6  
6 0  6 6  
6 3  6 7  
6 6  6 8  
6 6  6 8  
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V. DISCUS SION 
The e xpe rimental r esults h ave shown clear c ut in cid-
ence o f  inhibition of pupation in all ma g n e tic tr e a tmen·ts 
at 1 7,000 gauss , except in the case of the two 6 hour tre at-
ments with 4 d ays between exp osures . 
From F ig . I it c an be seen tha t  the most signifi c a nt 
e f f e ct wa s achieved by treating the b ore r s  in the magnetic 
field f or o ne hour e ach day. It appe ared t o  have a pro-
nounced inhibitory e f f e ct on the pup ation time . B arnothy 
(1971) in a personal c onunun i cation s tated that the r e  should 
be an ob s ervable change in the pupation time, because de-
veloping organisms are very s usceptible t o  magnetic fie ld s . 
It ha s already b e e n  stated .that the major fun ction of 
ins e c t h ormones is the control of morphogenesis and if t heir 
production is altered or retarded, a delay in development 
re s ults. Sin c e  the brain which s e cretes b rain h ormone i s  
responsible f o r  activa ting the prothoracic g land t o  se c rete 
e cdy sone ,  we b e lieve th at the ma gnetic field in fluen ce s  the 
b rain its elf . 
We know that diapaus e  is usually brought ab o ut by s ome 
-
unf avorable c ondition and generally requi r e s  s ome adve rs e  
condition or s timulus to break it (Ross 19 6 7).. The forc e 
o f  the magnetic field may s e rve as this s timulus , or the 
s ource o f  ene rgy ne ede d to te rmin a te diapause. 
Levengood (196 6 )  in his expe riments with Drosophila 
pup ae has o f f e r e d  s upporting evidence tha t  growth r etarda-
tion occurre d  as the r esult of the in fluence of the 
-3 2-
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magne tic fie ld on the re lea � e of grow th and development 
h ormo ne from the b rain and corpora a l lata .. 
One hypothesis tha t can be o f f ered is that the mag-
n�tic fie ld ac t s  upon p aramagnetic mo lecu l e s  at the cellu-
l ar leve l ,  in f luencein g ce l lu lar a c tivity . Benne tt (19 6 9 )  
s ugges ted tha t  nerve impu lse are invo lve d  t o  s ome ex·tent 
in many respons e s  to the magne tic fie ld and tha t  it is 
a l s o  pos sib l e  th at changes in this magne tic force can in-
f luence the bio e le ctric phenomena o f  neura l activity . 
At this p oint it is important to note tha t in a l l  
four tre a tme nts there appeared to b e  n o  uni form ra te of 
p up a tion among c on tr o l s  and tre ated. Al s o  it can be note d 
th at a l l  four graphs s h ow c l e ar ly that there is a l s o  a 
gre a t  d e a l  o f  variability among c on tro ls . 
The inhibition in the l arvae given the one 6 hour 
tre a tment a s  i l l ustra ted by Fig. I I  a l though s ignificant , 
wa s les s th an the inhibition in the 1 hour daily treat-
men ts . The s ame can be s een in Fig. I I I in which the two 
6 hour tre atme nts on conse cutive days wa s s ignific ant b ut 
to a l e s s er d e gree tha n  in the one h our d aily tr e a tment. 
-
Thus f ar o n ly inhibition o f  p up ation was observe d  
in the thre e  exp e rimen·ta 1 tre a tme nts.. However Fig. I V  
which r epre s e nt s  two 6 hour trea tmen ts in the magnetic 
fie ld with a 4 day in terva l b e twee n t re a tmen ts s hows the 
reve rse effe ct, that is s timu lation o f  p upation . 
I n  an at tempt t o  exp lain the appare n t  variability of 
p upa tion among borers and possib ly the de gree of e ffe c ts 
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a ch i eved by vari ous tre a tme nts , i t  might b e  cons i d ere d tha t 
when borers were remove d from the l i ght i n c ub a tor they w e re 
s tore d in the re frige rator a ·t 9°C unti l they were ready to 
he us e d  in the magnet . Thi s s tora ge time in the re f r i g er­
ator var i e d  from two days to three week s . It may be s afe 
at thi s p o i nt to s p e c ulate that the phy s i o logi c a l  condi­
ti ons o f  e ach b orer from one p opulation to anoth e r  varie s 
c ons i derab ly , p erhaps due to vary i n g  lengths o f  t ime a t  
this l ow temp erature .  
Another p o i nt that might be cons i de red i s  that i t  
is imp o s s ib le t o  dete rmine the exac t s ta ge of d i apause 
deve lopment in b ore r s ; that i s , the phys io log i c a l  state 
c annot be judged on the b a s i s  of gro s s  e x aminati on pr i or 
to p lac in g  the borers in the magne t i c  fi e ld .  
Among the proc e s s e s  oc c urrin g  in the pup a l  mo lt , 
many ch emic a l  activi tie s  mus t  take p lace invo lving auto lys i s , 
res orption of ti s s ue and h i s to gene sis in whi ch n ew ti s s ue s  
a re formed�  The enti r e  pro ce s s  require s a de l i c a te b a l­
ance b e twee n the various comp lex phy s i o l o g i c a l  p roce s se s  in 
the ce l l  s uch a s  mito t i c  a c ti vity , c e l lu l a r  respiration and 
the as s oc i ated chemi c a l  rea cti ons.  But and D e an ( 1 9 6 4 )  
in s tudies w i th the growth o f  K . B *  ce l l s  h ave the or i z ed 
that the force of the ma gneti c f i e l d  coul d  pos s ib ly a c t 
to derange the comp lex organ i z a tion tha t  i s  requ i red f o r  
c e l l  growth .. 
I t  i s  logi ca l to a s sume th a t  by tre a t ing the bor er s  
i n  the mag ne t i c  f ie l d  a t  the var i ous time pe r i od s  we may 
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b e  exp o s ing them when th e ce l l s  in the b ra i n are at a s tage 
in wh i ch they are phy s log i c a l ly more s us ceptib l e  than 
at o th e r  t ime s .  Th i s  may b e  the e f f e c t s  of in i ti a l  ex­
posure in the ma gne t i c  fie l d , however ,  i t  mus t  be con s id­
ered tha t  s in c e  the e ntire o rgani s m  wa s e xpo s e d , the s ame 
ki nd of inte r a c tion o c cur s  w i th i n  the c omp lex ma tr i x  o f  
the c e l l  i n  o ther p ar t s  o f  th e b ody a s  w e l l .  
I n  the forma ti on of new t i s s ue mitoti c divi s i on in 
ce l ls o cc ur ,  a s s oc i a te d ' wi th en zyma tic a n d  ox i da t ion­
reduc tion re a c t i ons . I t  i s  p o s s ib le tha t  by exp o s ing the 
bore r s  f or one hour e ach day they are c on s tant ly bein g 
s tre s s e d  i n  the var i ous s tage s  of c e l l  d i vi s i on and a l s o  
a t  c e r ta in s equences i n  the ir a ctivi ty . Thi s s tr e s s  c ou ld 
b e  s u f f i c i en t  t o  a l te r  the comp lex organ i z ation w i th i n  the 
ce l l ,  as we l l  a s  chem i c a l  reac tion thus caus in g  i nhib i t i on 
o f  ce l l  grow th . 
I n  group IV, though the de gre e  o f  s t imula ti on i s  
s igni f i c an t  s ta ti s ti c a l ly ,  the e f f e c t  wa s not pronoun ce d . 
The var i a t i on could b e  the r e s u l t  o f  indiv i dua l d i f fere n ce s  
i n  t h e  p op ul a t i o n ,  o r  i t  mi gh t  b e  exp la i n e d  on t h e  b a s i s  
that the f ir s t  expos ure af f e cts endoc r i n e  ti s s ue ac tivi ty 
and f o ur d ay s  l ater the f i e ld af f e cts the re cept ivity o f  
the target c e l l s  t o  the re le a s ed h ormone s .  
V I . C ON CLU S I ON 
V ariability of pup a tion among borer s c an be s t  be e x­
plaine d  on the b a sis that all individual s  from the popul a-� 
tion we r e  pe rhaps not in the s ame physio logic al condition 
as othe r s , th a t  is , e ac h  may b e  a t  a dif f e r ent s tage in 
its mito tic a c tivity , c ellular re spir a tion and biochemical 
r e a c tion . 
Sin ce the length o f  time var i e d  for e ac h  tre a tment 
in the magne tic fie ld it is pos sib l e  tha t  each s ta ge o f  
its morphogenic and his togenic developme n t  became more or 
le s s  s us c ep tib l e  than each s ub s eque n t  one . 
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VII . SUMMARY 
S i nce magnet i c  f i e lds have the pote n tial c ap a c i ty 
of i n f l uen c ing b i olog i c a l  p roces ses , we h ave tried to 
demons trate that in develop ing organi sm the e f f e c t  i s  
q uite p ronounced . 
The p urpose of the research was to de termin e  wha t 
effect s  wou l d  be produced ori the rate of deve lopmen ta l 
proces ses durin g  diap aus e as exp res s ed by the t i me re­
quired to achieve pup a tion � The organ i s m  s elec ted for 
expos ure in the magnetic field was the d iapause l arvae 
of the European Corn Borer , Os tr i n i a  n ubilali s . 
Eighty borer s  were removed from the refr i ge ra tor, 
40 control s and 40 exp e r imenta l .  Af ter warming up to room 
temperature they were p laced into g las s vial s and mounted 
between the poles of the magnet . The vi a l s  containing 
the contro l s  were al lowed to remain i n  the same room 
b ut far enough from the f ield as not to be a f fecte d by i t. 
F our experimental procedures were conduc ted . One in 
wh ich borers were treated in the magneti c  f ield for one 
hour each day, another in wh ich the borers were expos e d 
to the f ie ld for a total of s ix hour s , the th i r d  in wh i c h  
borers WE2!re exposed for two s i x  h our p eri od s on con s ecu­
tive day s, and a fourth group that was for two six h o ur 
peri od s  w i th four day s  s eparation. 
The res u lt s  of the experimen t showed th a t  i nh ibition 
of p up a t. i on oc curred in al l but one t reatmen·t , the two 
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s ix h o ur per iods in th e field w i th a four day in terva l o  
I t  i s  p o s tulate d that the ins e c t  hormones which con­
trol morphogene sis h ave th e i r  production altere d ,  or r e ­
t arded , a n d  a delay i n  development r e s u l ts . S in ce the 
brain h ormone is res p ons ible for a c tiva ting the p roth or­
a c i c  gland to s e crete ecdy s one, we b elieve the ma gne tic 
field acfu to in fluen ce the b rain i ts el f . 
One hyp othe s is offered i s  tha t  the magne ti c  field ac ts 
upon p aramagne t i c  mole cule s a t  the cel l u l ar leve l , inf lu­
enc i n g  c e l l u l a r  a c t i vi ty . Be caus e o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l ty in 
determining the true diapaus e s tate or p hy s iologic al con­
dition for a ll borers p rior to being p l ac e d  in the ma g­
netic fie ld , th i s  could p o s s ib ly explai n  why the degree 
of inhibiti o n  diffe red for thr e e  treated gro up s  a nd a l s o  
why the s timula tion occurre d  in the o th e r  .. 
I t  is r e a s onable to a s s ume tha t  by expos in g the 
borer s f or va r i ous time p e r i o d s  in the ma gne·ti c field , we 
could con ci evab ly be exposing s ome when they are at a 
mor e  s u s cep tible phys iological s ta g e  in t h eir development 
than other s . 
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